Morri Coulter, O.D., P.C.
Rica Patnaik McRoy, O.D.
DOCTORS OF OPTOI\4ETRY
82OO WHITESBURG DRIVE

HUNTSVILLE. ALABAN4A 35802
(256) 880-8058

Patient Information

Medic€l Syslems 539-7320

THANK YOU!

HEALTHHISTORY
Please take a moment to complete this medical information.
have any questions, please ask -

It will enable

us to better help

you. If you

Are you allergic to any:

Medicines?

Y N

Glaucoma
Macular Degeneration
Lazy Eye (Amblyopia)
Eye Tum (Strabismus)

Food?

Y N

Iritis

Y

Have you ever been diagnosed or treated for any
of the following conditions:
Y
N
Cataracts

Y
Y

YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN

N
N

Histoplasmosis or Toxoplasmosis
Eye or Head Injury
Comeal Dystrophy
Retinal Detachment
Other Eye Condirion
Eye Surgery

Dry Eye

YN
YN
YN
YN
Y
Jr
Y
Y
y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
Ir\
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

l-l

Never

Alcohol

lfso,

Smoker

please list

Last Physical Exam:

--r

!

Packs per Day

Use?

Blood Disorders
Hepatitis
Cancer/Chemo or Radiation

None

tr Social

Above average

use

only !

use

Epilepsy

Multipli ScterosisNeurologic Condirion
Emphysemy'Asthma
High Cholesterol

!

y

N

English

!

Spanish

Race:
UAmerican Indian/Alaska Native
L Asian Black/Afiican American
LJ Hispanic
Indian White
...1 Native Hawaiiar:,/Other pacific
Islander

ADD/ADHD
Current pregnancy
TB/Sarcoid6sis

!

Miqraine
Auiism
Sleep Apnea

!

!

Ethnicitv:
E Hispadic/Latino
been diagnosed

.can affect your vision. please Iist ALL
bidh control. eye drops,

over the counter medications or vitamrns:

Are you wearing contacts?

Preferred Language:

l_2 drinks daily

E Alcohol dependence

HIV/Venereal Disease
Arthritis

mec_rcattons Including hormones.

please list

tr Former Smoker L Smokeless

General Physician:

N

Medication

lfso,

list

Tobacco Use?

iiCunent

Thyroid

wrtn any ot the above conditions?
Please speci$,:

Y

N

Diabeles/Hypoglysemra
High Blood' i'reiiure
Heart Disease/Other Heart Condition
Developmental
Delays
Stroke
--

Hlye any immediate family members ever

please

Seasonal or Envirotrmental

Have you ever been diagnosed or treated
for any ofthe following:

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Ifso,

n Native Hawaiian/Other pacific Islander
! Not Hispanic or Latino
The information that I have given todav is
correct to the best ofmy knowledee. l'
atso und€rsland that this information will
De netd In the shictest ofconfidence and
rtrs my responsibility to inform this
ource ot any changes in my medical
srarus. I authonze the Doctor/ Staff to
perrorrn any necessary services, such as
o auon, lhal I may need during diagrursrs
and treatment with my informea co-nsenr.

Signature

Date

Insurance Information
We will need to make a copy of all Insurance Cards. Our office accepts
assignment on the following insurances:

Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Medicare
Southland National Insurance
Medicaid (For Existing Patients or lmmediate Family Members of Existing patients,l
Vision Service Plan
Vision Care Plan
Principal Mutual
United Health Care
We can usually give you an estimate of what we expect your insurance will
pay, the balance will be due at the time services are rendered.
You will receive a statement each month if your account has a balance. you
are responsible for payment if your insurance company denies payment for
any reason.
I have read

and understand the above information. My signature on this form
will serve as a "signature on File" for processing claim forms and as a release
of information to insurance carrrer.

Signature

Date

DRS. COULTER, MCROY AND ASSOCIATES
8200 Whitesburg Drive
Huntsville, AL 35802
Telephone: (256) 880-8058

Name

DOB

Social Security #

-'-' - ''

I understand that as oart of mv heallhcare, this orqanization orioinates and maintains health records describing my health
history, symptoms,
" ""
examination and test resutts, diagnoses, treahnenl and any plafis foi iutrire caiii oi tide-tri;;iri:* -'

I ungprstand that,, if the persons or organiaqions I authorize.to tecelve and/or u9e the.protected health informatiof described
below are nol health olans.

|9.4![9?le-pI9Yiqer.s'0iheF|thcarecreain9J',oy9'eJ:9!'pj99!to",f9d9ra.itieait_hiirfoimfti.onp?wacviiwi,tiib]i.maiiuit6rdTs#I
,
Inrormalon ano tt may n0 tonger be protected by fedeftil
health lnformation orivacv

..

laws.'

A means
A source

I undeFtand that I have the riqht:
Ig lqpgqlgl cg!y. the protEcted health inlorm-ation lo be used or disctosed.
Plegqe:!I9!l!9!onq as p now my health intormation Inay be used or disclosed

:'
.
:'
.

!o carry out treatment, payment or healthcare oDerations - and

IIlfJle.'9s.qn]4IL0.n.|sn0treqU|req.to.ag.r.e9t0-t|-e.reFtnctions.reques[ed'except|bi|eq,u4siqior.e!iiiilEE,c|'oiijidii(;;ii;;|thai
|sr0rpayment0rnea|mcareoperatlonsendpertainstoahea|thc'areiterforsiiriicefoiwh].n.idUl;Gij;id]^nji-$e[li;'dfrii,ic[iii,iiiipiJt

ln

!0

rutl pnor l0 me servlce.
reruse t0 slgn tne aulnoflzatton.

+9 ? lqteTPfl!h"t covered entity may recejve remuneratjon from use or disclosure of requested jnformation.
-!o a copy ol lhls torm.
l0 receive nolifcation in the event of a breach.

I understand

thal I mav revoke this authorization at any time bygiving wdlten noticer However, I undeJstand
lhat I may not revoke this authorization for
anyactI0nstakenbefdrereceiDtofmvwrittennoticetr1rer1oke,tFldaithbiiiiiiiin.oirth-ebbv-didoiii1iiyiiiiiriii1i
I unoerstano that lt lam 0lvin0 this aulhorization as a condition ofbbtdininlilniirrance co'iirage,
aiid frevoliiih'i!'5iih'o,,zanon, rne rnsurance company
has a nght to contesl my-claims
under the insurance pblicy.--

specificaliy describe the information to be used or disclosed, such as date(s) of service, level
of detail to be released, origin of information,etc.)

I*il'lg'iltit?i#i'i.lt' ji:3i'"i ll,if;'"T:$il"l gl?T[By'fslJltB'iJ;ill":
I request the

iigt?s:

gr,,{}iJfi'gxiiiiilJ'ri,[g;j:nt a"".'iption

or rhe purpose

following restrictions to the use or disclosure of my health information:

Name/ldentification of person(s) to $rhom the covered entity may make the requested
use or disclosure:

Expiration date or event that rerates to the individuar or the purpose of the use or
discrosure:

signing this authorization is not a cor.ldition, of ke?tment.
My physician

willJ|o^t

coldition-ml.lrgatment, paymenl.enrolhent in a health olan or

3i?,iilgJff?:L'!'3Jt38pii'jBlSfii]yFll8'JJ'J?iig?,iB'[?tp'BgsU'J,g'oi3o#3',!?o"',,f..J,{'rls*:*gir["'iiliiinTdiilj;#ii8'f'#''ea,.r,,
Individual Patient's Signature
I hav,e,had
lhe chance,to rgad and think^a-beul the con.spnt of.!his .authorization form.and I aqree with all statements mi
stand mal Dy stqnino lhis form. I am co

mepeop|eand/ororo.n,.,tion,n.'.o!I,f[i;l:lit'i]iri#ri.lJh.6i.ui,e'.ax.lY3roisclob'rbditripibiditdtii5iitir"'id,1g3ri3'lT3.,#B3l

x

our*-"
X

la',,:[13tiA:,lg9.receiPt of the Notice of Privacy Practices form which details
how Protected Heetth Information may be used and disctosed, and

DEIE_-----=-

Ooptos'
Rednal Exam
At Drs. Coulter, McRoy & Associates, pC, we pride oursclves on providing you with
the best possible standard ofcare. Because ofthis we offer the optomap@ reiinal exam.
This non-invasive imaging test allows the doctor to see a much more ditailed view of the
retina than with traditional methods. The image becomes a permanent part of your
medical file allowing the doctor to make important comparisons year over year. In many
cases there will not be a need to dilate after this process. If the doctor determines that
there is a need for dilation and,/or more detailed retinal view, this will be discussed
durine
your exam.

These images will help see early signs of many ocular conditions and systemic
diseases such as:
Glaucoma
Age related macular degeneration
High blood pressure

.
.
.
.
.

Diabetes

Retinal holes or detachments

The $29.00 fee for this procedure is a service that is not covered
by insurance. Aly
questions you have about the optomap@ Retinal Exam
can u" ai.Jctea io yoriJ"'.t".

during your examination. The doctor strongly believes that either traditional
dilation OR
the.optomap@ Retinal Exam is an essentia-i part ofyour
comprehcnsive eye health;;
and recommends it for all patients once per
!ear.

( ) YES: I understand

the importance of having the
would like to have it performed ($29 fee).

oproMAp Retinal Exam and

( ) No:r

elect to have my eycs dirated (no additional charge). I understand
that it will
cause.light sensitivity and may blur my vision for about
2-4"hours. Also, I should not
operate heavy equipment or drive an automobile until
I feel safe to accomplish these
tasks' Any lasting affects such as redness and swelling
or ocular pain sho..,ld be ,"po.taa
as soon as possible.

Patient signature:

date:

